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WANAMAKER'S I WBATIIBU

The Wanamaker Store Is Working Whole-Hearted- ly for Normalcy
7. 7. r i i ,

President Harding's
First Message
(Read Every Word)

at first sight proves to be what was expected from a
practical man, wisely or unwisely trying not only to
Jovcr the entire ground of the vast territory and
needs of "the states" and the multitudinous questions
growing out of unsettled war conditions, but also the
ways and means of reconstructions and resumptions
necessary iu mmg w -

"good old times wc used
to have."

To do this it was quite natural for the President
to gratify his advisers.

The innumerable subjects and the seriousness and
perplexities of existing conditions, as a whole, seem
to be almost beyond the conceptions of an average
human mind, but we have already been assured by the
President in his inaugural that with the assista-

nce of his chosen fellow-labore- rs in the various
departments of the Government, and with malice
toward none and good will to all the world, they will
address themselves diligently to meet the expectations
of the public, relying upon the patience and
helpfulness of the newspapers, speaking for their
respective communities, for suggestions, fair judg-
ments and counsel, and upon their active efforts
to sustain them in what shall be promptly and
faithfully undertaken for the betterment of con-

ditions as rapidly as possible.
Let every man and woman contribute his or her

best talents and influence to support the new
administration.

Apnl 1 J, 10.H.

Sifnca

New Styles in Silk
Mourning:
Handbags

Four now shapes', all in one-piec- e

style with gunnictul frames
ir.d lined with dark gray and
purple satin.

ll The bilks are faille, moire and
Broadtail, some imported, and the
Ibes are rich and distinctive.

Prices, ?u to ?10.
(Miilii Floor, liffttiuit)

It's Easy to Achieve
a New Hat With
This Untrimmed

Millinery
to choose from there arc so
ttWV attractive hntu tlmi nnnil
io little to make them wearable!

There are numbers of small
rats that need but an ornument
or a bow to complete them, plenty
01 (lf.hrtmmrt,l I.,,,. !,. ...ill
oe Joely wreathed with flower.--.
w ruit, and other hats that need
Utle to trim them.

There :m lilnrt; niwl ,.!,.,,, I.... ........ tlllll IUIUIIIIrat, rough and smooth weaves.
d effects and ever so

many mon
Prices Mart at $1.75 and go

to 51b.

1V..1111I llimr. ( lirstnnt)

"Youthful and
PreH.v" nc,Mho

These New Blouses
ran of tlu. youthful look come.-ro- m

the now round collar or the'" of square outline both of
l"cn women like so much for"fir spun,, .uit.,.
All thrv styles are in stripedm ty on, , quiu plai,,. cxct,pt

tin l)ux pleats. Another has
ZT pl"uu',i 1'nlK " the

line.., I'riees nre quite
'"" aim .Til. ,H).

'"''"I I Im.r, ( iMilrnll
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rrifIC latest fash- -
ion leaning to-

wards the u s c of
fuzzy, long - napped
cloths such as chev-
iots may be seen to
advantage in some
really beautiful suits
recently brought into
the IFomen's Fash-
ion Salons.

T h e woolen in
them is English, and
the colors arc de-

lightful, fresh blues,
grays, tans, russets
and heathers, besides
rose and shrimp col-
ors. The prices are
surprisingly small
$40 to $65.

(l'lril riocir. On(rnl)

Imitation Jade
Jewelry of Unusual

Charm
Not only is the color very p;ood,

but the pieces arc in new de-

signs and unusually pleasing.
There are imitation jade neck-Inc-

made up of the imitation
jade beads and pendants, some-
times combined with metal or-
naments and on slender metal
chains. These are $5 to .?.(!.

New earrings, mostly in Un-

popular hoop and pendant ef-

fects one hoop' with delicately
carved birds inside is strikingly
effective arc $1 to $10.50.

Hat pins, and these include any
number of novel designs, arc ?:.'
to $7.50.

(! rlr.v Store. ClirMmit)

New Russian Sables of
Great Beauty'

Tiie woman who knows and admires benutiful sables will find
much to delight hei in this collection, for the skins are full and
fluffy, they are of that rich, dark brown coloring and the
beautiful marking found only in the fine Hus.iar. sables.

Single-ski- n scarfs are $105 to $.'100.
Two-ski- n scarf.-- , are $400 to $750.

(Si'ciinil Tloor, Chestnut)

A Black Satin Wrap Is a
Good Choice Now

Willi the warmer days of late Spring coming on apace and manv
sonT w'" " 'lunmlary "8 t0 whnt thc' nre K0'nK to wear for a hand- -

aml ca'H'? of this material, but they all showthe fashionable straight line, many have the Tuxedo collar anil a
uLel"1" CnrnCUl f"r '' l0np Silk' frinRC' CVOn l"B-""K- i

One of the novelties is a leversiblc cape of blnck satin with a brightcolored silk inside. It has a scarf collar with fringed ends.
The prices of these beautiful satin capes and wraps begin' at $57.51)

(I irt I limr. Onlnil)

White Silks and Satins for
Sports and Formal Wear

They call them "sports" silks and satins, but they arc much
too lovely to be confined to sporting wear. Any purpose from
morning wear to bridal wear, many of them are appropriate
and fashionable for.

A benutiful variety is shown lieu, including plain and
novelty silks, striprd, brocaded, ero,s-ba- r and checked patterns,
satin baronet, crepe meteor and Canton crepe all in the snowy
white fashion .ipproved for Summer wear.

(I lrt I'limr. I lirnlnul)

A New Tweed Sports Suit
for Young Women $48.50
It is in a good spoits model, with a jacket of comfortable and

lecoming length, four generous-siz- e pockets, and a narrow belt, which
buckles.

The skirt is plain tailored, with slit pockets.
The tweed is in tan, brown, light blue, navv blue and ine miMuies,

and there aie I I to 20 year si.e.
ISrrimil I'limr. Ilii'-tnu- ll

Exquisite Lingerie With
Real Laces

Slu-e- i batiste undergarments of a perfect simplicity and
leliueinent, with their real filets and baby Irish hue and' their
dainty pale-tinte- d ribbons, may be seen just now in the Fiench
Room.

The st might clienusis with baby lush aie .Si."'0 and $7.50;
with ti'el, $1.75 to .jS.75. Envelope chemises with Imhv Irish am
$1 75 and $!).75; with filet. $S.50 to $l.'l.75.

Nightgowns with leal Irish ate $10.75 to $.'IL'.5n

Diawers with Irish are $4.'J5 to S 12.75; with lllet, $Ui.50.
Hlooiners with Irish are 1.75, and with filet, $5.75.

I I hlnl I'limr, I lirMnut)

Letitia Corsets
Kvery now and then some young woman who asks for I.etitias

assures us that she has nevtr worn any othir make of corseta fact
which shows how popular they really aie. From the time we intro-
duced them, years ago, they have had the same characteristics
wonderfully good lines, pretty materials, more than the average qual-
ity of comfoit and very moderate prices,

Our latest shipment includes models for young girls, for their
grnntlmothurs und tor all tho uges between. $3.00 to $13. ,

(Thlr.l floor, Clie.tnut

HOW ONE FEELS IN
BUYING ONE OF THESE
FINE DINING-ROO- M OR

BEDROOM SUITS
AT 40 PER CENT LESS
There is a satisfaction in buying some-

thing that one knows to be the most genuine
thing of its kind, something that carries in
its materials and make-u- p the substance of
good value and good service; something,
moreover, that carries in its proportions, de-

sign and decoration the charm of a hand-
some appearance. That is the feeling which
goes with the buying of just such merchan-
dise as the dining-roo- m and bedroom suits
we are offering, at a saving of 40 per cent in
the Manufacturers' Readjustment Sale.

They are reliably believed to be the
finest suits ever offered in the same selection
at so large a saving. There were so many in
the purchase the stock on hand of four
leading makers that the choice is still sur-
prisingly good, although not so good as to
justify anybody in delaying to purchase.

In mahogany and walnut and in a
variety of the most favored styles.

(I'lflll Tlniir, IhestnilU .

18,000 Volumes of War Books
at 10c, 15c and 0c

Think of Mary Roberts Hinchart's "Altar of Freedom"
for 15c. Think of Captain II. G. Gilliland's tremendous story of
his experience in the German prison for 15c; of Harold Begbie's
brilliant biography of Lord Kitchener for 20c.

These are included among the forty-tw- o different titles of
great war books in this extraordinary sale.

All bound books, excellently printed, creditable in any library,
many of them richly illustrated.

(Millll I'lniir, Tlilrlrrnlli)

Desk Sets That Tempt One to
Write Letters

.lust as pretty as they can be and in the lighter colors suitable foi
Summer homes, in rose, blue, gray, lavender and gieen

Some are of cloth covered with celluloid, others aie ecrase leather.
Prices from $9 up to $li0 for the set.

(.Irurlr.t Sliirr, Climliiut mill 1 liirli'rntli )

Don't Neglect Your
Piano

The best piano "will not do
justice to itself if not kept in
perfect tune. It not only does

a. piano no good, but it does it
positive harm to neglect it in
this important matter. Send for
our expert tuners, and so make
sure it is kept in perfect icpair.
The charge is S'J.GO and up, ac-

cording to distance.
Cmm'iiiiiI I'lcior, Mnrl.i'll

Music for Every
Player-Pian- o

The newest music rolls toi
every player-pian- o will always be
found here. A vast library g

thousands of rolls, and a
series of private rooms where the
music-buy- er may try them m
hear them played.

",, mill (iiier.. MurUi'l

New From' St. Gall
Embroidery

Flouncings
Lovely flouncings of shier

white and eciu batiste, the sort of
thing so much in favor I'm tin
gerie dresses. The width is l.i
inches, and the prices $1.7.'i and
!$5.G0 a yard.

( llrsc lunr, Iii'kIiiiii i

Imitation Filet
Flouncings

It's a wonderful season for luce
whole dresses are made of it,

and filet is one of the favorite-- .
These flouncings are cream and
white; III to 116 inches, and priced
at $:i to $5.'ri.

(Main I lour, t riilnili

New Fine Quality
Percales for 28c

a Yard
In fact we aie not at raid to

say that they are the best grade
of these popular Summer cottons
They are all fast colors and there
are at least 12.1 styles in stripes,
checks, small figures and plain
colors. All are one yanl wide.

These percales are particularly
good for men's shirts on account
of their wearing and washing
so woll and for tin same reason
f ii r women's a n d children's
dresses.

(l'lrxt Floor, rhcitiitit)

l.ltlliT.i .llllllMT

China Store has
J. reel iced more of that
creamy Italian pottery
with colored decoration
in relief candy jars,
lower It o w I s, candle-slick- s,

llaivir boxes, corn-pole- s

and so on. Prices
run from .S7.7.T for a
flower pot to .sitf for a
laryv centerpiece.

I ri.llrlh I lu.ir I I

This Is mute a moderate price
for such coat-- , and mothers of 1

and 'J yeai old- - uill be giad 1

get these attiailiw little Spring
wraps for their children. The
coats are all of good qua'iU white
corduroy, wale wale, and they are
well made !$ l.oO

Rluo serge coats in many new
styles, and in 2 tu 0 year sizes

(Third ChrMnnt)

For All Men to Read and
j nmK uver ,k

It is true that men's suits are much
better than they have been and their prices
much lower, but just the same it is no less
true now than it has always been that some
suits are better than others.

Putting it another way, the betterment
in men's suit qualities: and in men's suit
values means more in the Store that has
always stood for the best, and the Wanamaker

Store has never stood and never can
stand for anything less.

Men who know much about suit quali-
ties and suit .prices will be satisfied to
know that the excellence of Wanamaker
suits is as real today as it has always been.
If anything, it is greater than it has ever
been in comparison with any other ready-to-we- ar

suits sold anywhere else for the
same prices 532 to $65 for regular styles
and $28 to $40 for suits specially modeled
for youths and young men.

It is stock of suits made from fresh,
new fabrics and free from old, inferior
materials that became so common of late
years.

These are Wanamaker standard wool-
ens, modeled and tailored in the Wana-
maker way.

No finer goods, no better tailoring, no
more correct fashions' are known in the
men's clothing business of this country.

There is such splendid choice of fancy
mixed fabrics and, of course, blue serges.

Colored Handkerchiefs
Unusual for 55c

Deigns and colors you'd to tirul
more expenshe handkerchief that is what

you will see in this collection.
Plenty of browns, blues, greets, undMulcts are the colors, and there's a wide mnm,

of good patterns.
I.N I'M i,lr)

"The Best Bay Rum
I've Found
Anywhere"

So said a certain traveling man
who always stops to buy a bottle
when he comes to this city.

Many other men feel the same
way about this rum. It is
a pleasant thing to u.se after
shaving. A good-size- d bottle for
i0c. Larger ones at $1 and S'--'
and a gallon at $7.75.

I Milln 1 lour. ( lifHtiiut )

The Trout Season Opens
Friday
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Apnl l."th is a led
letter day on the cal-

endar of trout fish-
erman in Pennsylva-
nia, for then they
may fare forth to
i' hip the streams for
tins gamy fish.

My rods, .$.".;"0 to
'in,

Sti el flv rods, sVJ

t.i .57.."0.

Reels, S.V to $::-J-
.

I.nameleii lines, SI
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lies. Joe each; .'

. .Inen.
' i eels, .s:i..')0 to

s . Ml.

.ii.d.ng nets,
sti

W boots, Wl
. s'J"i a nan.

books

i ,idei boi"

aiei

:ik

some Hardy
- and Scotch (lies

id a good assort- -

i nt
utli'iig

f suitable

Another Shipment
of Women's

Handkerchiefs at $2
a Dozen

piaiUia! n ham!
keiihiifs ii' a weight cloth,
and in plain hemstitched stvle.

They are m.ule with two widths
uf hem, and tiny are uncommonly
good for the price

. W.--

New White Corduroy Coats
for Children $4.50

are Ss...'i() to J Is.
Spin t coal of i in mil, I.

tl year , l,.'.n
Wool jersey mate in new style-- ,

2 to i; year sizes, $J.V
And there are new hats to n,

with the too ,hite i inlu-io- y

hats, a'.'Zr and SH "0, seige
hat.-- , $.i,ril); htiaw huts black,
blue and brown, $;! to if , JO.

nor,

of

rr.
There is everything a man wanting a

Spring wanting it right can wish

(Third I Imir. Mnrkc!)
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New Terry Bath Robes
Are Lower in Price

We luue ju-- t unboxed a shipment of terry
bath robes for Summer wear. They nre in plain
and mixed colors, both in a jacquard weave, and
no mnn who ha.-- ever used a terry robe need be
told its merits.

Prices are $7.50 and S10, which is less
than these robes have been for some time.

Oliiin rlnor. MurUrtl

Boys' Spring Suits With
a Difference

The diireience is the difference that good always makes in
the looks and the wear of boys' clothing.

In Wanamaker boys' Spring suit it is noticeable, it is SI
It mram li.ittnv fnlnijn !.... in. i. .i . sVVHS

"-- " .! iv- -, i.iiiui ink, oeiier trim
better finish.

Hut while the difference in favor of Wannnmker boys'
pronounced as regards quality, their prices are as moderate
Mb.ou to $3."; tor Norfolk suits in sizes for boys of 8 to 18 ye

A wonderfully good variety to select from.
Irronil rinnr. Central i

TMTEZZOTIXTS and hand-colore- d print&Wkack
. alass frames are a recent departure atli ben

effective they arc. The prints are the famiWold
subjects known as "London Cries" and are SllBflich;
Hie mezzotints arc SW to $50.

' 1 I ft ll rimip. Mnrkt-- i

New Wool Wilton Rug!
at New Lower Prices s

-- pii'iiiiiu foous m ii gieat van
any fuimshinir

now

!M2 ft., 7: andsM
S..'!.li.C ft., i7,'..''ii ai.u .s7s.."iu
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These Snowy White
Marquisette Curtains

me just the diaperies housew i an fur to freshen up windows
for Spring and Summer.

Humlieds of new pan- - ,iut m A goon (iiahty with hemstitched
edges. Priced -- vy reasonably at s"l.."i pnn

Mem-titihe- il inaitunsetlc curtains with more lustioiis finish au
Sl.h.'j pan .

Cur'.iin niaiiiu-- . tte by the ,U at :".i. .V and up to 7.ic yard.
About 2(KH) yards of bordered voile at ilm yard, one-thir- less

than usual
I I iftli I'limr, Murki-- i

There Are Four Ways of
Sewing on a Machine

ne is the old foot-pow- way Manv women still use

n be.

c

e

a
a

a

a
a

it.
1 hey either hai the machine, oi they have no electricity.

Tor those who -- till prefer the uinventional type of sewing
machine run by foot power, there is no bettei machine made than
the WANAMAKKK ROTARY

It has labor-savin- g and efficiency features that commend
it to every expeuenccd sewer. Wo shall be glad to point them
out.jtnd also to explain the convenient terms by which its prico
of $,i.1..i0 may be paid

The mw way. of course, fin those who can have it, la the
KUKCTRIC SKWINt; MAP IIINK. Small, easily portnble, usable
with no liack-breakin- g and no exertion whatever, it is tho ideal
method of sewing. The best are here at the new lowered prices
$.'B, 77 and $87, They are an investment that will pay for life.

There are two other methods. You may havo a small e

hand-sewin- g machine that does the work excellently, In-
volves no foot powei ami costs but ?21.

Or wi can attaeh a small electric motor to any sowing
machine you have and make it as efficient as tho outright electric
machine.

. ,'f1. 'i ,show vou a11 ;il)0Ut SEWING MACHINES OF
K ERY KIND No better variety, no better machines, no better
prices than here

(luurlli Floor, Crntrnl)
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